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Volume 59 Number 5 
Mrs. Edwina O'Toole 
Joins Tech Faculty 
Graduate Education Disruption 
Predicted by Service Committee 
l ht ccond ~me te1 of tht• 
1967·bll chool )Car bring) with 11 
the Jdd1tio11 o f .1 i.econd fa<. ulty 
member oC the fa irer sex, Ir ~. 
t:.dwina O'T oolc. me mbe1 ol 
1hc ~ l athc:mJti() depJnme nt, ~l r­
O'"T oolt· i\ reaching £reshm.111 
calculus on .1 limited b;1m. 
employing the bulk of her timt• 
to 1he care o r he1 18-month ohl 
..011. 
H:11 ing re<.eil ed her bac.helor 
degree at Ban ) College in ~ I ia m1, 
Horida Jnd her ~ lastcrs a t tht• 
l1111\Chity o f Notre Da me, \Ii , 
()'T oole is well qua lified for hc1 
1X>sitio11. 'he has prev iou~ I 
uutructed o n J J,rrnduatc le' e l .11 
"It. M .111 ·~ in India na :rnd :11 No11c• 
Dame Mrs. O'Toole tHches freshmen calculus 
\\'\ .... lllNC:ION . nc. ( I.I' .) 
"( .. 11;1~1roph it 1l u r11p1io11" of 
i:• .11l11,11c edu( .1110 11 11ci..1 year i, 
111 1•1httcJ b .111 .111 hoc rom111i11e<· 
0 11 ~1·1eui' c Cl\ 11r for the "°"i.1 
1111 11 o f G i.1t111.1tc Sd1ooh of thl' 
\\\Ot 1:111011 of \lllt'fltan lllll\l'I 
\lltl\ 
\ Mtlll'llll'ltl llll l' t1tJe d fo1 fr<! 
r 1.ll oll1dri I~ .11111 llw C:o11g1 l'\~ 
".11 m 111:11 1tt111•n1 1 ulcs "will 
p1mluu • .1n 1m•111 11 hle dc1c1 io1.1 
w111 of .111 h1J1ht•1 t'tlu<-.111011 101 
.ut 11 11 p1t•d111.1hk 1111111h1•1 of 
)l',11-.'' if !cit 11mh.111ged. 
" \11 atl \'.tllt 1·1I 1•1h1rn11011 is virn l 
Ill tlw 11.1110 11 ul lllt('H'\t ," tilt' ~IJH' 
1111· n1 n11pha~11t'' "' I hr .111111'<1 
''"111·~ 1hr11"r l"' .11r dr rpl 
lOlllllllllCd 10 program o( grudu 
.Ile cdut.11io11 in •• set or cliaci 
plines nlmost as broad as the full 
r.111gc of ou1 111011 tomprchensivc 
gmd11111e sch<KJIJ. 
"Thr fedrtul go1·en1mem ha 
n•ce11tly m.ide e nom10us im est· 
111c111S in mppon of graduatr cclu 
1.tlion 111 r.lmou all fie ld• of 
knowlct lJlr . The prealnK nccil for 
11101r nml be ucr 1e:1thers j5 well 
dCK umcntctl .111d. in itself. offers 
a rompc•ll ing rNt011 10 as1111 e wise 
mau~genwnt of M"leuh·c M'rvke 
.u it 11 pplict to studcn ta in ri ll 
:1rt•iu of Kraduatc training ... 
"The p1et1C'11t rcgu1'11lom will 
i11t'Yi111 bly produce induction of 
(<:0111. on p. 5, m l. 5) 
Mh O" I oole ''a' born 111 
\1 ,1 satliusct l\, bu1 moved 10 
Hoaid.1 at a young ngc. Sht• 
returnl'd to Mass.1d1uset1~ with hc•1 
hu5band, who i a mt'mbe r o f tht' 
facuh) a t l loly Cros~. i\s a mem 
bet o f the• T ech uafi , ~11 , 
O' f oolc 1s now able 10 con ti mu· 
1cachi11g a nd to do so in a n('w 
emnonmcm . She cxpre$\Cd :1 
de ire to in 1111ct .1 type o f d .i\\ 
unhl e the gr.1d uau.· classes o f he1 
p:m e' pcr ience 111 order to Ix 
1moh ed in J ucw situauo11. 
\Ir ~ o·· 1 oo lc 1111' ml 11•,c1 vu 
llillh ,1bo11 t tC.1l h ing 111 .111 ,111 
111.1k M.lwol s111tt: s.hc ,he h.1) 110 111 
\ll i11 1hr p.0 1 ..,ht• d id '") · though. 
1h:11 ' 11\ l(OOd f111 Ill.I i<.'\ 111 .Ill ,1 11 
m.1k \< huol 10 ' c1· wo 1111•n 111 .1 
hgl11 01h1•1 1 h.111 " 11u ly on .1 
\Od:i l lnel " llcmg .11 I t•ch u n i) 
1h rc·1• wc·ck), Mrs. o· I oolc h.1) 
formed no o p1111ons o f W P I 
01he1 1h.111 1h.11 "tht• l.u uh) h.1\ 
hccn 'll h 1r111ll )' .11 111 '"'II<'• w 
he lp " 'lw h ;i~ been 1011fro11tcd 
hy 1111 pro hlem\ in 111•1 1l!'w pmi 
tio11 .111d " ' 0 '1 oolt• dt)(''11't 
.111111 ip.1tt• .ill\ in th!' f11111rc• 
Dr. Granath's Students Investigate 
Nervous Systems of Electric Fish 
FRIDAY, MARCH 1 
1!·1'1 pm B.uk c tball g .11n r 
agamst Coast Guar cl 
IO·SO p.m. Mo' it' in \Iden 
"Some Like ir Hot" 
wilh Mari lyn Mo nroe• 
nntl J nclt. Lemmo n 
SATURDAY, MARCH 2 
1 00 p m. Mo\ ic~ in Alden 
Lnurel and Hardy 
films and cartOOll\ 
~ :00 p.m. Wrestling mee t with 
tlu: University or 
New Hampshire 
.SO p.m. Concert in Haning 
1011 Audito rium with 
"The Happe ning\" 
and "Jr. Walker nml 
the All tars" 
SUNDA y I MARCH 3 
2:00 p m. Concen in Wo rcester 
M e mo rial Audi 
torium with "Smo key 
Robinson and thr 
Miracles" 
Mu11 fu11( t10 lh o l tlw l11n1111 n 
hotly h,l\ t' ht' t'n pu11l111g M1t•1t11\h 
\1111 t' th t' e.u ht·\t 111111' I !<.tll I) 
how 5ome of thr o rJt.1m o l tht 
lll'l \0 11 ~ \)SIC'lll f11 nc llO ll II 1101 
lrnow11 
I h i\ i~ h.1 ~11 .dl wha1 l.11 11 V 
\ 11111.oll .11 111 W.111 1•11 ( l;uk 111 1• 
II 1111( lCI 11 11(0\t I I ht'' (' IWO 
I 1•1 It \t111lt• n1~. WOI kllll( 11mlt•1 tht' 
cli1t'l llt111 ol 1)1. C1 .111a1h, lmv1· 
lt11· 11 l''< t1t•1111w111i11g with <'lt•tt r i 
! .ti lnh \II of thr rx11('11111e111t 
.11 C' 1lu11e on l"t 11\h. I hrt t' is no 
cl 1'1<'( ting. 
1)1, (.n11m1h H'(C' IVt'tl ti $!10,IHIO 
p h1 \ 1(1 •1111 rrom I ht• l>cp.tnmC'lll 
o f fi r.1 1th, t- 1h11.1111111 :ind Wrll:u r 
Worcester Tech to Sponsor 
Blood Donation March 12-14 
\ \ 111 p.1\1 )C'Jh, Wo t< <'\IC'I ' I t•th 
wil I \ JK)llll()I 11 hlootl do11t11 1011 
<enter fo r \ tudt'll l> amt 01hc1 
cligihlr pamc' ':It ud1•111 untie• 
21 mull hJ\(' 1h r ir perm1s~to11 
~lip\ \ ignttl by ,t parClll Or 
gu.ffd ia n 111 01de r w hr chg1hk 
·1 he\r ~ lip\ :11 t• ,1, ,11labh· from tht' 
lo llow111K pco1llt· 
lk.111 rr.t\l , Roy1110 11 I I.i ll . 
John \ l urph • Ith flooi \!o rgan. 
F..11 ~1.1..0 11 , Wt-.; J im P.-lmr r, \ AL: 
Ton) I O\fan<>, l'K I . Harr 
llc i1i11. \I- P, l)a 11 1,ew" , 'ii': 
1>11111< Nel\1111, l'GD, Rol111• U.11w11, 
\IO. lloh (;iillo. I Kl- ; 'i t«' '" 
I .c_·c·11'. U"I I . \I M 1lk1 . l''iK, John 
Oh<·1. 1 <, (,co1 11r Moo1r, L<..A, 
\I I\ \l ,1how·y, <• ) Ill . l.f•o J.111 11 
\On, Gym 
1 hi\ yc'<1r 1lw l'ra.111 1111 Rilks 
.11 r ·"~m 111g th<' p111gu1111 wi1h 
d wh um< 11uch 1 the d1rc<.1 tu11 ol 
u .111 (.re .1111cr !){ J ll 1 ... ,k \,1111 
th .11 l>an WAS 11·1y 11111rum1111 .. t 
111 org.m11111g 1111' p rugnm 1h i1 
) ('Ill . 
\lw , .u 111 tht p11 \/!fills yr.11 ,, 
th e· t1•1111•1 will ht• .c:t u11 i11 
M0111o111 1.oungt'. 1111' c11drt• 
lo11 11gr <tH' .i will lie off limit~ w 
\l t Hlrnt~ 1111111114 1llC' tl11 cr 1l:1y' 
M.u ch 12 11, 1h.11 1ht cente1 wtll 
llf 111 o pu.11w11 
U11 r w th!' 11rrcl £01 bloocl, 11 
,, hopt'<I 1h111 1lii• yc·ru ' I cth will 
111111 c• 1 h.111 n111do hM:ll 111 tlo11:i 
111111~ hown c 1, to IX' totally r llN 
11\e Wf' 11111 \l l111v1• )lllllCll" 11111le1 
21 I ht·1dorc- ti 1\ unp<'rnllH' that 
, 111cl<' fll \ gc·1 pt·11nissio11 •Iii'' 
1111i11t1r111•cl hy a pa re 11 1 <II 
l( IH1 !llin11. 
WINTER WEEKEND APPROACHES 
The H1ppenin91 will perform for 
Winter Weekend 
Saturday's concert features 
Jr. Wilker ind the All Stars 
Sund1y'1 concert features 
Smokey Robinson ind the Miracles 
in Miiy 1066, hut hr WIU tC(Civing 
money lro m the Nuvy 10 tonduct 
1ctie:i rch 111 Clark two ynra pre· 
1•io1U. 
111t" teteiarch atam with finding 
0 111 the type of clccu ic. output ol 
the fish ; how this output vade1 
with envlromm·mal t ha11Kc•: the 
rt'l.11iomhip of 1hi• output 10 the 
<t' lllral 11ervo u• 1y11em; a11d the 
pat.rmakrr or umtrol mec.Ju111i1m 
of the syste m. All o l the hah put 
0 111 an A.<l. pul1e. Whethe r Lhcae 
p11l11CN nu· v11luntary or 1101 fun 
1101 • lwe11 1lttc1 ml11cd. Thclt' o ut 
puts :i rt' 1rcordrd 011 tape and 
fi lm to sec If there j, any rnlorma· 
tion i11 tht'llC' 0111pu11. Thclt' pul11e1 
rnay he .1 form of wmmu11lca1io111, 
radar, mt·11rnl :1ctivily or cmo1lo118. 
I 1 tun hcen fou nd 1ha1 tlw fre 
quemy o f the o utput 111rrcue1 
in l.ntrr llow111g wau:r. 
Nerve du:micalJ arc bd1111 u11Ccl 
to ICC If the impulllCs of hah Uft 
t•fl«u<•tl. ' I he· d1 ug' are hdnl( n'lt'tl 
.,, n 1001 10 di'lfover more about 
1hc 11e1 vom 'ystem and the elcur l 
e,al loOUHt' of the (1"1'1 pultCs. 
1>1ffcrr 111 d1 ugs r ll'etl dllfcrtnt 
pun of 1hl' hsh. Drugs 1ucJ1 aJ 
tlcprc~sa11u, stimulants, hall11cc1111 
gc11iu :rnd a 111h :o11vulalve c.lrug• 
have eli te trtl the frct111cncle1 a nd 
1hr p.111t·1 m of Lhc pulJCJ. 1 hr 
ouq.>u1 o f rhcse fi1h i~ around SOO 
1oltN .md somctimc1 ;u la.1 u 
1!511 'yclc• per second. ·1 h i1 has 
l><:ell fournl 10 be VCIY t011Sl:lllt 
throughour 1hc lift' or the' £ial1 . 
Both \tudcnll, Warren (.lark 
'"'d l..;1 r ry Minkoff. along with 
lfow.,rcl 'ia( hli from <.: lark p rt 
\ftll t•d .t p.1_p(:r 0 11 1heir findi ng~ 
at the annual meeting of tJ1c 
Arn<•11c:rn 'l<x.ic1y of Zoologi1t1. 
1>1 . (,ra11nh. looking 111to the 
luturc, \.i ys tha t he " hoping that 
\Omcday one of hi' Hudems will 
win :1 Nohrl Prbc iu thi~ field. 
FACULTY AND 
ADMINISTllA TION: 
You're Invited t• 
"THI WHKIHD" too . 
Order tickets from 
Deen lrown'• office. 
Vol. 59 February 28. 1968 Num ber .'I 
JOEL GREENE 
Edllor·ln·Chief 
Managing EdJtor 
New• EdJtor .... 
featura Edllon 
Sport• Edicon ... 
Copy Edlcon ..... . 
Make-up EdJcon .... 
Phocography Edllo1 
Bu.Ina. Manager 
Advuciling Manager 
Clrculaelon Ma na11c:r• .. 
faculcy Advlt0r .. 
Bob Rt idy 
Art KatsarO!I 
Gerry Aduod, Sandy Malcolm 
.. .. Kria Nellon, Mark Simpton 
RORCr Mile.-., Unny Poliuouo 
.. .. Crc:g En11 BIU Hak.kincn 
T om Sc:m~rbon, Tony T OllQlno 
Carl Krasnor 
Ken Kopka 
. Dick Audc: 
Dom forccUa, Ron Lewi• 
... Dr. Jama Wighcman 
STAFF: Dave Anker. l>on S1. Murie. Dave (;reenhaulgh. Gary 
Mason, Tony Yankauska.s. Paul Cleary, Torn McKeon, Myl.es 
Klcper, Ben Ki11co£f. Cary O'Hara, Mac Harper. Bob Ou1k1e· 
wicz, Dick Scholz, Glenn White, Al Breigh1rnan, Steve Udell , 
Don Colangelo, Mike Santora. Eel Borowiec. f'rccl Zaiko, Steve 
Eldridge. 
The TE.CH NEWS of Worcester Polytechnic lnstllUu: is pub· 
liabed weekly during the academic rear, except d uri_ng coll~ge 
vacation•. Editorial and business off1ccs arc located m Daniels 
Hall, Wat Campt11. Second cla11 postage: paid at Worcester, Mass. 
Sublcriptlon ratn, $4.00 per school year; alnglc copies Iv c~rns. 
Make all chew payable to Bu1inc:u Manager. 
s~ 
An Appeal for Rationality 
" It's time for a change" is a phrase that often domi-
nates political conversation. Once again it's time for the 
reigns of the student government to change hands. T he 
present administration leaves behind a record wi th 110 1-
able changes. During the last year, the entire studem 
government structure was revised. The constitution was 
rewritten and a· student court was created. Change and 
modification typified the past two regimes. " It may be 
time for a change" as far as personnel goes, but it is cer-
tainly not time for a change in the progressive atlitudes 
that have become accepted. 
Fortunately fraternity politics and social image have 
been supressed in recent elections. However, the danger 
of these influences on school elections cannot be ignored. 
The progress could be easily negated by a slow moving, 
overly cautious president. If selfish motivations control 
this year's elections, this school could be thrown back. 
into the mold of one of those engineering schools that 
acts in accordance with the classical stcreot ype. 
"To fill the shoes" of present president Bob Woog, 
will certainly be quite a task.. Aside from wearing size 
thirteen shoes, Bob was the first presiden t of the Tech 
Senate to report before the Board of Trustees. A prece-
dent was set enabling the Tech Senate president to make 
his opinions heard and not be scuHled u nder by red 
tape and closed doors. However, all the glory docs not 
belong to Bob. The respect given to this Tech Senate 
has been the resul t of a cumulative effort by a chain of 
good officers. T his cumulative effect can be destroyed 
by one bad link in the chain. 
T herefore, it is essential that the string of progressive 
presidents not be broken. Cooperation between admin-
istration and student has been increasing exponentially 
during the past few years. We are reaching a point where 
each election must be called a critical one. Objectivity 
must rule this election for the student body to cominue 
to progress. 
G.A. 
The "Tech News" welcomes your letters. 
All letters must be typed, doubl•sp•ced. Letters received 
by 4:00 p.m. Sund•y will •ppe., the following Wednesd•y. 
All letters must be signed. N1mea will be withheld on 
request. 
£ifc Stvlcs 
The Micro-hopper 
by H. H. Shore 
'"1 hey are u rban American boys a nd gi rls, between 
the age~ o r nine a nd tJ1irteen , calmly going Lhro ugh 
their liusiness of manifesting a revolu lion in life· 
style." So says writer Saul Bra un in bis March 
/fol'11re piece, entitled " Li fe·Stylcs: T he Micro· 
lio ppcr ." J\ lr. Bra un goes o n w te ll the intrill'uing 
sto ry ol th is new subculture that has rec.c111ly a p 
pca rccl in America . 
Younger tha n 1ecny-boppen, the micro-boppers a rc 
more con~e rvini vc 1han the hippies.-they a re d eanc r, 
be tter dre~sed , and more inte llectual. ·1 hey have a 
different ph ilosoph y. 100: 1hc hippies don ' t like cxii.1-
i11K bodery, ID 1hcy conspicuously prote~t it i11 every 
po~~ihle way. ·1 he micro-boppers don'r like society, 
M> they soak it for nil 1hc:y want and leave the res1. 
Thc~c youngster~. daim~ Mr. Braun, are C'll rHlill 
a nd 1111cmbnrra~scd in their aui tude towards sex. 
nlco ho l, and drugs. One twdve-year-old boy casua lly 
claimed he had i rucrrourse at age eleven. Another 
sto ry te lls of Roh, a ni11e year o ld uf high intell igen <.c. 
who happcnen 10 i1ttc r11l his mc11hcr's hridge pa rty. 
11~)(>11 lwaring OllC or his mo ther's f ri cml ~ complain 
ing about mrr rriec.f life, Roh in terrupted . advibing. 
"Mnyhc you ha\'Cn'1 put eno ugh i1110 you r ma rriage 
or mayhl' rh t· tro uhle is that y<>u 'rc no t a gO<ld 
l' llOllgh fa y." 
"The mic ro-hopper~." ~ays ll rn11n. "11rc 1cc.h11o logic· 
:1 lly. :ulva nn·d (nlll' I wclv<··yl·ar-o lcl rna kt•, movi e.•, ), 
a11cl 1<11h< io11--hu1 11 11:1frai cl- o f 1lt-velopmt•11t' 
:11·0111ul tht· 111. T lic•y know .1 h <11 1t " 1111' pill ," a 11cl Hi ii · 
sider it lrecl>- T hey cri tir i1l' :11luli, for rl ll'i r liypoc · 
risy. yet manage to re mai n romcr vadVt' (not rc;1L· 
1io nnry In rho ug h t themselves. 
Fae 1 or hc.:tiun? Can it be that a ;,irpcr M1h-g1·11cra· 
do 11 hnb invaded the scene amt made fools o f us alli' 
Arc 1hes1· kids really all 1h11 1 ac.h·a r11 e1l. a nd. ii \Cl, 
how did tl1e} !(Cl rha r way? 
11', clouh11'11 I 1h:11 rliis micr<1·gene ra lio 11 coul<I 
evolve ns a gene ral a n tithesis 10 a 1urbu lc nt . dis.~C lll· 
fi lled Amcricun sofi cty. Most like ly the pheno me non 
i ~ nowhere near ab widespreacl .1~ Mr. Rr.iu 11 wmrld 
have it. 11 appeur~ 10 be a~sc:11.i:ir ctl with 11pper·midd le 
class suhurbin. no1 with "urba n American boys a nd 
gi rls." O n the ccrnr rary. mo~ 1 11rh:111 d1i ltlre11 arc too 
i11vo lved in the ir parc111s' wmmunity 1 en ~ions-rn 
d a l, religious. n111.I social- to be ti ble 10 a frctt tht' 
type 0£ change Hra1111 tla irns to observe. 
T he C'llcc1 in suburbia is 1111do uhtcdly genu ine. 
tho ugh. In foci. the tlevelopmer11 of the mi<.To-hop· 
pcrs wn~ mo re o r less prctlictublc. Consider yc)llrsclf 
as n sixth·l(mclcr (11-ycars-olcl ) viewi ng the worlcl . 
Yt)11 r fa mily is living comforn1l> ly, aml you J.ro 10 :i 
gvo<I M•lmrban school. You look llround you. ;mt.I oh· 
(Cont. cm p. 4, col. 4) 
By Glenn White 
A sugge~t ion to 1he IFC: Re nsselaer Po lytechnic 
lnsrir111e\ frate rn ity system has held iu "il·:i" part iCb 
ns pan o r Rem selner's rushing pcrioJ . R l'l 's "T he 
l'o lyu:chnit'" ~tatctl in their Feb. 1'I issue. l'hc pnp<'r 
n' poned 1h11t "Trad itio na lly, these pan ics ~ire 110-
toriou~ w bay the l<~as t. Rushces urc c:1111 ione<I 1101 
to invite nnyonc they know. bur ra ther to 1akc :i 
fi x.up. Git ls were " imported" from 1he neighbori11g 
area~ (llnh crsi1y of Mass., Sage. St:llc, Skidmore, 
Green l\fo untt1 i11 , Burdcu ) ... A cockui il p:in y two-
nnd -one-hulr hours lo ng started o ff the evening's nr · 
ti \' it ies. From the nishcc's viewpoint, the liquo r 
fl owed freely .111d clH'aply .111cl. by 1he time dinner 
was served, the fix-ups became more att ractive fo1 
an ob,•ious reason." 
Af1er a b11fk t·style dinner, most panics shirted 10 
1he RPI Field I-Jou~ for a conccn by the "Ne"' 
Christy Minstre l." T he article then reconlcd. "Afcer 
Lhe concert . the atmosphere at the frat ernities wh iC'.h 
h:1d been ·prim and pm per· during 1he cocktail par-
ties had now evolved . The lights d immed. the hn11ds 
playf..'d , the beer Howed ." 
• • • • • 
Adminbtratio n observers have classified parieinl 
hours n1 Holy Cross, 1luring the weekend o{ Feb. 11 
a~ " 1101 100 successfu l." Holy Cross's T HE CR ll-
S.\ UER h ns reported. O ne or the obser\'ers (0111· 
(Com . o n p. 5. col. 5) 
6 
9 0 t1 ){))Ct') r) ~ 
~~ 
Repeal Prohibition 
by Gerry Axlerod ind Sindy M1lcolm 
Ir i~ c.orumo11 kno wledge that 1111: 18th Amendment 
w the Co11sli1u tio11 dc:dr wi rh the pt0ltibi1io11 of 
nltoh<>lic hcvcrai::cs. T he latt that i11 193ll the 2hr 
Ame ndme r11 wris 11dop1c>d ~111d 1ha1 thh :1mendmcm 
rcpcalt:d 1\mcndmcnr 18 a p pare11 d y i' l cs~ wiclcl> 
known. i\ 1 l c;1~t. the.· Tnr~tce) and Admini\tra tio11 
don ' t \t:t•m lCJ ha1•t• hl'a rd the "new~" yet , ~h"bc 
1hcy' ll read about it i11 1hi\ w lurn11. 
\o\lo rll'Mcr T e<.11 ha~ a ru le prohibir i11g 1hc COii· 
sumplio n of .1lc:oho li( he1 c1 ages a nywhere 0 11 Clim 
pu~ . .\'m11 'ecn1 ~ like a guocl rime 111 1<:1i1c thh a1d1aic 
l'cgul;1rio11 .\11 houg h .11 0 11e rinw (.,ay l!l2U!) 1lrn 
ru le p 111ha l1ly \Cl \'l'd a good p11rpo,e. it 110 lo11g1:1 
ha' a place in the d e1•c ln p111e r11 o f \ Vore.ester I cch. 
lk,i1ft-, liei11g 11111 ea~o11ablc a nd 011 tdarcd , 1his rult' 
j, a f,o 1111enforrah lc cx1.ep1 '" it rnncerri , lc1ti lima1L• 
g'ro up' ph111nini.: to h,1\lc rdre,hmc11ts cit l11:r bclort' 
OI' .1lt t·1 1lit'i1 fu111.1iom. I.er\ laLe it, IHI O ii (' " 
ronli,li Cnuu11h ro believe 1ha1 T ech i' a "dry" cum 
pt"· Stude111~ cl tink i11 the ir dormitory room\ nnd 
clci 11 '1 !{Cl reponed hy their floor co11mclors. !\ stu 
de r11 who dedtk' ro :tl)idc hy 1h1.· rule• C'J ll .1l111;t)S 
go lCJ hi., lri11e ru it)' home to gc· t " loaded" or, if lit' 
1, r111 i 11clc pe11dc 111 , ta11 w 1p i 11 1 he basement of Rile) 
to ge1 hirmcll ta nked up. And who is goi ng 10 pre 
vent a profc~.-.or lrom having a litt le nip iu his 
ofht.e hcfore de liveri ng a ptirtiwlarly "dry" leuure. 
T he opc11i11g o r th l· Pub in Riley pre~· 1 11~ 1111 
appa rent 1 iola t icrn of the rule fully a ppro,•ed and 
~u pponcd hy 1hc :1dmi11iMra lion. "Not so," said the 
l' re~id<'rll . "it i~ a spe,ial ,a~e." fh is "'pccial ca.se" 
make~ a farce of 1hc pro hibition n de hccausc it 
pro' ide~ the stuclcra with 1111 oppor1unily 10 c1 ri11k 
to exec~~ i11 .1 social :11mo~pherc ON CA MPUS, (un· 
less the baseme nt o f Riley ha~ hee n clcclarc:d Off 
campus by an aclmi n i~lr:t li \•t: decn·c). while rhe ru le 
still deuies him the ris;l11 10 have eve11 one cockwil 
or glass of ~herry in the semi-fo rma l profossion3l 
3 11110~phere-thC very type o r ,umo~pheri;' 1h.H he h 
guing to be l'<' pCa1edly cxpo~ed 10 a r1cr graduation. 
N:1111r.1lly, comum ption o f alcoho l would ~till be 
limit ed 10 1ho~c o r lega l age, with 11or i-:1koholic 1e· 
frc~hments ava ilahle fo r tho~e 1111dcr 21. "111 even J 
gmup composed t•nlirc ly of adult ~ um not ~Cf\'C in· 
10:1.ic.11ing beH'mgcs at their fu n t rions. For t·xampk: 
there i~ a stroug possihilit y 1ha1 "I crh may host J 
regio11.il meeting of 1he J\rnerica n Chemical Soder) 
i11 the 11e:ir fu tu re. T his group. whic.h is e111irel) 
com posed of chem is try professor~. i11dus1ria l tll('mim 
nnd men of ~im l l ar \ OCations will p rob:ib l)' dine in 
the p riva te d ining roo m in Morgan Hall. \'\' ilh the 
rule ns it now stands. these disti ngu ished indh idwrls 
can1101 c njo)' e11.~11 0 11e cod. tai l before dinner nor 
rn11 they sip .11 a deS1>e11 ccmlial nh er di nner. Surel) 
1hcrt· l b no d t111gcr o l rowel hehJ\ ior or simila1 
p roblems. Su why not 1rca1 1hcM: people in a mwner 
hcf1tting their ~taturc? 
Hop fu ll y t hi ~ a rbitra ry dcreliu o f a1101her Cr.I 
wi ll ~011 be ab:111do11ed so d ia t Worces1er T ech can 
r.akl' another progresshc 1ep w wartl preparing iu 
s1 ude111 .. for the rea l wo rld they arc going to en· 
co11111cr a~ c11gi 11 ecr~ and sden1is1s. 
• • • • 
There h a 'erious dcrect in the newly ado,pted 
tlom 1itory ru les. T his is the sectio n which a llo~s 
.ill the rcsidc r1t~ o r an a rea where damage is cl1~ 
rn1 ercd 10 be held respo nsible for 1he damag~ if 
the real culprit c;1111101 be determined. There rs a 
erious lack of j ustice if lhe innocent are li3blc. 10 
pun ishment for the nets o r the g uil ty. This sec11on 
of the ru les should be IMMED IATELY remo,cd 
before any i11justice occuni. 
• • • • • 
' peda l Lhanks ti) Professor Roddenbery for prodd· 
ing the an-work adorning the top o r this colum n. 
ACCLAMATIONS ANONYMOUS 
Dec..l ka tcd 10 1he p roposition thn1 a ll men nre 1101 
(Com. on p. S. col. ll) 
Fraternities 
Hold Elections 
Six o( Worcester Tech·s twehe 
fraternit ies have elected new house 
officen. They wilJ talr.c o~er the 
duties of their house and will sene 
until this time next year. 
.\LPHA EPSILON Pl : Steve Le· 
gonuky was eleeted M~ster. ~c 
comes from M iama, Florida and " 
11 Math Major. Lt. Master: S1~11 
Goldman. Exchequer: Larry Man· 
kolf. House Manager: Pete Rado. 
I..AMBDA CHI ALPHA: Stev1· 
Nagy has been elected President . 
He comes Crom F:i irfic ld, Conn. 
and is majoring in Electrical En· 
gineeri rag. Vice-Presiden t: Dom 
forcella . Secretary: Ron Lewis. 
Treasurer: Charles Basner. 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA: John 
Lunney is the new ~resi~ent. H~ is 
an E!eCLrica l Engineering ma1or 
and he comes from Wellesley. 
Mass. Vice-President: Ken Battle . 
Secretary: John Shea. Treasurer: 
1eve Selinger. 
~ICMA Pl : Doan iel Lipcan is the 
new Presidem. He is from North 
H.11.·11. Conn. :mJ i~ majoring in 
M.111.1Kt·1111·11t t-.nginecring. \lit t' 
l'rnitlt'111: I>auid Lewis. Sl•crclal) : 
J i111 R :111. rrc:burt·r : l\<'nanl 
Omlgl'. 
SIG~I.\ l'Hl 1-..PSILON: C:co~t' 
l>.ll .1gi.111 from Worrc~tcr. l\l nss. i~ 
1lw m•w l'rt·,i1lt•11t. HI' is a Civil 
t- 11gi11t't•ri 11g major. Vi~· l' rc•,i 
d1•111 : Uavr l\1111ihol111. Snn•1:11 · 
\ n ._;11)3"". Trt'asurer . CH'R 
t-:111. 
r .\ l l KAPP.\ l-..l'Ml.ON . J t'll 
Hy111.h. 1111 l::lcc1ricul l::nginccring 
major from Clenroclr.. New Je~ . 
1) the new Pre idem. Vil<' PtC\I 
dent: T ony Crispino. Sccrc1.11 
Charlie l)oe, 1 reasurer: Joe Hen· 
sel. 
The o ther six lraterniues .ind 
SHIELD will hold their t'lec1iom 
1:11er this semester . 
Athletes Earn Good Q.P.A. 's 
Rohen Pritchard, head of 1he 
Athletic Department. recently an· 
nounced the Q.P.A.'s of the :11h· 
letes involved in $ports this past 
fall. The varsity sports were as fol· 
lows: football-2.66. Croo Coun· 
try-2.50, and Soccer-2.25. The 
M.E.'s 
overall "' eraJ<C wa~ 2.-17. 1 he 
1-'reshman roo1b.tll players ,l\cr 
aged 2.19, Cross Country 2.R9. aml 
soccer 2.29. 'l heit ovcra 11 lt\1cr;ig1· 
was 2.45. I he t\1hle1ic l>ep.m 
mcnt i~ ' ery proucl or these '" ea 
nges. 
CHEM. E's 
Columbia Gas 
Energy Engineering 
has opportunit ies for you in 
• Research Studies 
• Device Development 
• Systems Optlm.ization 
• Consultinc on Industrial Proc11ses, 
Structures, Materials, and 
Heavy Equipment 
• EncinHrinc Economic Analyses 
There's excitement waiting for you In energy 
engineering on a range of projects which press 
the limits of your chosen specialty. For ex· 
ample prototype development of thermal syste~s and devices, fully auto"!'ated com· 
pressor stat ions, fuel cells, corrosion studies. 
and analyses of community and regional energy 
use patterns. 
Columbl1's engineering in breadth offe11 ~ou 
immediate challenge In improving .radiation 
characteristics of ceramics, minlatunzed resi· 
dentlal furnaces, massive .ultra·hlgh·temperad 
ture Industrial units, welding processes, in 
o tlmized total energy systems !0 r lirge fa· 
cfi1t1es and further challenge an consulting 
to appliance manuf1cturers, high te~pe~ru~e 
processing industries, and to the ar· un'l", 
modern technical operations of the Columbia 
System itself. f s 
You get the idea. It's hard to put . ence r 
around the engineering excite'!'lent waiting fo 
yr,u .1t our Columbia laboratones. N1~usa l f~,e~ 
provides about one·fourth of the · · .in1t'~y. It 's one of the n.ati~m·s fastest g~owlrn~ 
industries and Columbia 1s a lea.der. or u· 
fo rmation on our growth opportunities for yo · 
Meet on Cam11es with Our Representative 
THURSDAY, MARCH 14 
or write to 
Mr. StlnleY A. Roters 
Director of Placement 
@ [6(1JJ~~~ I GAS~~ 
SERVICE CORPORATION 
HOO Dublin Road, Columbus, Ohio, 43212 
an equal opportunity employer 
TECH NEWS 
letters • • • 
SPUD 
Stwle11t Prut? rams /01 l 1rba11 
Dn •tlopmr11t-Sl'UD-is a 'olun· 
teer orgu11iu1io11 run b local col 
lt')tt' ,111111•111' w 1lo ~me1hing 
.1llo111 1ht• •111111' in Woru•ster. 
l'hl'll WOI \. j, \ .inrll II 1.111ge, 
!rum work in 1t'< it•.1110 11 te111t·~. 10 
1umri11g, 10 comm11nit wn kc 
p rujl'l 1,. I he 01 g.111i1.111011 1, 1111ar 
fili111t•1I w11h .111y lut.11 or n.11io11al 
goH•rt1111e111al group~ Ii was con 
cciH'll. oaganil<'<I. nntl u m.11rne<I 
h) 'llldclll\ o r all WorrCJlt'I :111•:1 
rnlh:jtl',, I 1 j, .1 111rnli~1 hu1 1111po1 
ta111 efl on. ,\ 1111 i1 ch·'lt't' r~ our 
\ll)lpt.lrt ! 
II \'OU 1.111 .1fforJ a few ho110 .a 
week 10 do some1hing worthwhilt' 
for someone e lse. if ·ou would· like 
10 :1y. with your own 11r1io11s 1htu 
thi~ \Choo! I) 1101 composed or a 
h11 111 h o r ~rt fish , "while sock fngs." 
1£ \Oii would li\.e 10 meet and 
WOI k ~ide·h)'~i!lt• with )Ollng ill · 
11·u•,u•1I. anti i111ert'sling ·0111111 
m1·11 .11111 women. this i~ the pet foci 
0111>011 u11ity to 110 it. Co11u1e1 Ren 
C.11111rr at 753 1126 for info1ma 
lio11. 01 Pru C:h111ty :11 75•1 ·~85<1. 
' 0111 hl'lp I' tk lXr.llt'I) 11rrded if 
1hi, pro\n t "1101 10 fail. 
Si11cerel , 
l\c1 t Gun1e1 
Student Expresses 
Views on Vietnam 
I ¥>Ouhl ltkt• 10 t•t.p1 e's my \ICw~ 
10111c1 11111g \nwrit.111 imt>h1•mc111 
111 \lil·111.1m. 1 ht• \mc111.111 poltn 
iu ~1111 ll!',l\l \ ,i.1 \l'l' llh < h '.11 now 
We .111.' gomg w try to \.ecp com 
lllUll i\lll Ollt of !111: COlllllry, ,111d 
impla111 .1 1lefJ< IO drm0t t.itic MJ 
< 11·1 . I-"'" 1ho11J<h our 110' ca 11 
111t•111 a\\1'11 \ 1h.i1 if WI' win 1h1• 
¥>.11 . "' !." will hold ft ee cl!'tllOll\, 
11 \ u11lo111111n1ely ohv1011~ 1h.11 1ht· 
t lniml S1.11c' will 111mrr 1ha1 a 
pro Aml'I ic11 11 rcKimt• woultl l.1\1 
fm )t'ali. I 1hl11k 1h.11 t111~ whol1· 
11le.t 1\ q11~11011ablr I o 1111plan1 .1 
1lc·111ou.1ty ·" wr k11ow ii, yu11 11111\1 
\l:trt Wllh 11 tOlllllry that h,I\ .t 
co11Mdc1.1blc 1legter of pol11it.il •. ,. 
1><·rt 11tc. rrl:11 h ely h igh lr~cl' of 
ftl11c.11ion. aml a deg1e<' of eco 
11(1mic wc•ll lH·l 11g 1h.11 pt'1mi1' 1h1• 
u111e11r 10 loo\. heyo11d 1 ht' proh 
lrm of t hC'11 11ex1 frw meal,, Suda 
w11di1wm u ·r1di11ly .i re 1101 p1t•\,1 
lent in Vae111.11n. 
, \11ll'l IC 1lll\," , •• the ll'SOllll iO ll WIU 
1l1·fr.11cil 
\11· \I~ 1lt• I 1111p1ev1lle m111· &aid , 
"\\lh t'll tlll{l' OJ(' I it.I ll\ h.tH" lltkt'll 
up lUI idt .I, Wh <'1he1 II h<· W('ll 01 
111 lo1111d1·tl, 1101hl111( j, mo11· 111111· 
111111h.1111oe1.11l1t.tt<' 11 lro111 th!'11 
11111111,," I frd I h:tl tllll \'ll' W& of 
wn11m11mm Ull' \lill hatk in the• 
IO\ wlw11 Rtl\\1 ,1 .1111·111p1ctl IO 
' p11•all 1 hdr iclt•a 11, 1 it idrt>IOKY 
1l11011ghou1 t-111ope Ru~\l.a h.n 
1 h.111g1•1I 1houl(h, .11111 lrn~ p1ovt·cl 
I.tr le·~\ 1111111oli thll 1h.111 a de< :1111" 
111 l\\O .1go. I hey found 0111 , wilh 
du· .11l\'t'111 of 1111de~11 wc11po1n, 
1ho11 .111 .a1tt• m111 10 d1anl(e any 
11<-rply 1mpl.1111t•tl J(Ov1·111111c111.1I 
,yncm\ would H'H1h in an :11ornit 
¥>'·" · whuh 1lwy n·:1li1l'!I would ht· 
l.trn l 10 t·vcryo11t•. l l11fonu11111cly 
R1·d (.h111.t i• tl1 llC'rc111, .11111 11 they 
w.111l w tlrop n11dt•111 llOmhs on 
' " when 1 ht•y Kt'l 1 hr miuilt' powt·1. 
.Ill \m(' ll( .Ill l'"PfWI ~ 1 .11 c Ill Vici 
11:1111 wo11 '1 siop 1hl'111. All wr mu 
<111 1\ hop<' 1h.11 1hry 1cal11t• .1 few 
1111111(' 11huu1 to C'X"tcnn• II\ Ru~ 
\ l •I ·tflp:11 t' 111 ly tlid. 
Me.111wh11l'. we ate loo1h1K 
Page Thrtt 
Avoiding 
The Draft 
\ l.1w e r who feel, thllt the mil 
11a1 should be prC\ e111ed from 
l{c11inR the mJnpower ii needs for 
the w.u in Vit'tnam i5 the 11u1hor 
nf How 10 .\tav 0111 of tl1r .i rmy: 
.'f C:1111lr Tt1 )'<111r H1gltts l 111clrr 
tl1r /haft / aw. l'ubli~hed :11 $1.M. 
The pn pet hnd: hook will be pub· 
lidml Fc-h111!11) 29. 1968. h) 
l\lomhly Rt•\ it•w Pres.\ 111111 will be 
11is11 ilm1cd for 1\1 R Pre ~ h Gro\'C' 
1'1e~. 
tonrad J. Lynn. Lhc noled ci' ii 
r1gh1\ aml dr:ih 1u1ornc) . a fim1 
oppc111e111 of 1hr Vic111am war, 
u1gc' young nll'n 10 claim all thei1 
right) undt• t the dnaft law. and to 
go 11110 the cou111s and involr.e the 
Nute111b11rg principle if neceuary. 
I le lucs w1 it1c11 th is hundbook. he 
':')' 111 hi~ ln11otlut1 io 11. ":io th 111 
1ho\I' who wi•h to resill may l>t• 
.1illrd h1 h ,l\•lng ull their right¥ 
1ho11 might help 1hem to rtfu\<' in 
1lut1io 11 in10 ilw 11nncd fore<'•." To 
1hi' t'lltl . he pmviclcs a simple 
g11idl' 10 tht• h1w, .incl an o plnna· 
don or nil 1hc gtou11d' Cot ddcr 
111e111 or r "emp110 11. 11 11 hi' feel 
i11g 1h.11 with 1lw taid of 1hi1 lrnnd 
hook 1h1• young 11·~i51c1 <:an 'lt'cure 
lus 1 111h1 ~ whho 111 1h1· ,1uistanc e of 
kgul touuscl. 111111, hy act ing cot 
rl'CI ly. ptt'lMrt• a proper legal 
fo11111lalio11 for hi~ .1t10rney •hould 
tht' uw Itta\ <' 10 KO to the roun1. 
<:0111 acl l.y11 11 1s 11 Negro ;i1101 
11t·y who h:i~ &f1Cd:ill1rd in lhc 
h.111tlli111( u r dnaft rnM."1 C\l'r 1ince 
World War I I. II i$ first C:tllC under 
1hr ~kctht· Servile I.aw c.ame in 
1!11:.!, whe11 hr cldcnded his 
hro1hcr Winht•d 1.y11n, who re 
fuwd 10 ~uhmil 10 i11du<.t io11 into 
1h1· 1ht•11 &<'Kr<'g"tt•c l United Staie• 
J\1 my bu1 \ Ohmtrered im1cad for 
M'I\ itc Ira the Canadian Am1y. 
'ilntt• llw1 first c:i~ hr hu 111111dle1l 
h11111lred' of dn1f1 u.c:s. and has 
,omr 70 in llrotc" 111 prcac:111. He 
1111 ~ •• 1~ reprt\t'nted students al 
Mlthll(:lll Si:111· :11111 New Yorlr. 
l1 11 iver,il y .11 New P•lu In ca~• 
.11 m11J( ft om ant i·war clcmo111tra 
1lo11s 
» 111 om· 111.1y s.•y 1lrn1 1£ wt• du11'1 
\IOP 1 ommu111\m 111 Vie111.1m. lht• 
'io111ht'.t\I J\ \hm clomi111011 wall 
1•vr11111.tl ly wpplt• <m u\ 1 do11'1 
1.1kr \Ill< k 111 1h1\ .11 .111 1\ com 
11111111,1 rnk t• 0,1•1 i11 Vle11111111 
would not 11eu•1\.11 ily \ll(ll if) 11 
wo1 ltl wi1k d lo11 hy 111!' Rt·d {.111 
ncse. hut r.11hcr .111 <'Xfl"'"ion hy 
1ht• V111 11.1m<''<' of 11 w.1y w ohtai11 
1ht• 11 hima1<· 1<oal• tlrn1 1111· IJ11 itrd 
'ii.ti<'\ m.elf ongin.tlly 1.1m l. ·1 hr 
\111'1 <:<1111< :lit' 11(>1 hllt'r('\l t'd Ill 
\prc:1<l1ng an idcolol!')'. 11 111 i.11hr1. 
1ht') .ur jm1 lool111g fo r a w.iy w 
huilcl a m o 11g uml f" O'f"'r ou~. 
uni1tcl 11.1110 11 ' I ht·y j11\I h;app<' ll 
111 dlll<)'I<' du· <omm1111i\1i( w.1 y, 
now 1hcy Wdlll w Ix ld1 ;tlorlC', 
frc:r from lo1t·1g11 i11111\t· 111i1111 
This 1, 1101 jus1 a Northrm fc·rl 
111g. htll ,1 l'IO I ht• \ll f)llO'<'Cll 
fric:mll y So111h Vil'lnnme\C.' \<'<'HI w 
feel 1hi~ wa) 11 t xamplf o f ll11i 
1~ 1hr rac1 1hat 10.000 V1e1 ( .cmg 
:ire hidi11g wilh i11 !I hour\ w(llk o l 
'iial(On. 111 'illagr\ li\1ed a\ ht111 J( 
( ornplt' I cly pro-A lll('rtUlll . i\1101hN 
l'"tdmpfC' i\ 111 tht' J(O~CflllllClll lh.tl 
11ow exist\ in 1ht '>outh. O utmlt-
our own 1111pp<'I lt"a1h'n. 1he lt'\t 
look UjK>ll \ rntratan 1r11c·n t'111io11 
wilh disrn,.e. Whe11 a rrsoh111011 
came up t() dr.th IR .111d 19 year 
olds. a lcacler srokt· up ant i \aid, 
"Why ,houlcl we llavt· 10 1lrnh 
them. it"5 1101 our w.ir, it'~ the 
thou'-11111\ ol men 111111 tl<Jll.1n (f1f 
H'l" ll 1ho11\:1111I i\mc111, .. m dead 
'""' fo1 , 11 1111 Lwo 111lll io 11 1lo ll .11 ~ 
·• mo11d1). H \CJlllt' 1ou11 C\ 111 1." riKhl , 
,111d 1h 1 ~ w:11 1(11<', 011 for :11101 her 
It'll yt'an. wt· woulcl havt• lml .1 
h.tlf 1111llt011 hlen, .1r11I 1•110t11(h 
11111111·y 10 w1pt• Oll i fKIVt'l IY :11111 
(,111(<'1 an 1hr t1 11itc1I 'it:ilt'\, :1 1111 
.tll Im wlrnlf II ~ell!\ 1ha1 all w<· 
.11 r doi 11g i' tearing a cou111 ry 
.tp:iri. .rnd k1ll111g 1houi;inds of 
peopk. n<11 for 1hr1r t0u111ry'• 
good, J11tl I 1hinlr. 1101 for ou n 
I 11 achh11011 10 h is \trong oppo 
wition 111 the w.1r, Mr . Lynn fecla 
1ha1 e"NY young m:rn. 110 mat1r1 
how I'°'"· should hav<' 11«.t'SS 10 
1hr ~amt• i11format lo11 anti 1ec.h 
n1tp1t"' 11\Ctl by lawyers for die1m 
who \pt> ncl 1 hou,:md~ 011 lrK" 1 "d 
viu• aml 1ep1t''l<'llt"1io11 to l(CI de 
ft•1 mr11 1~ .tlld 1•111·mp1 ions. h i1 hi~ 
frl'li11K 111111 " ""' 111 Stfly 0111 of 
tltr Army wall help 10 fill this 
11('('11. 
ENTEIT AINMENT 
·1 0 111a11 y. 1he she er honor of 
1he 1i1u.i1io11 i\ s1m111wtl up i11 du~ 
1.11her 1rr.1uon:1l, ye t v;1 lid quolf• 
1.1kc11 11 1101 ''kttcn" 111 Timr m:ig 
,J/111(' 
"Sar I look a r y<H ll pk1urc\ o f 
our hoy)' !)()(Iii'\ dumped 
011 ·• tr u1 k 111 .t touniry 
1h<11 no lo nJ(l'f ma11crJ, 111111 
I wf•t•p I am 1ired. tired. 
iiml or 1hh Wal. Why 
f.t11'1 we get ii OH'r wi1h, 
or J(<'I OUI 
i\1111 I a\lt yo11, i' what wr are do 
inJ( worih 11 , • • h your life worih 
llf 
Ralph U. 'iperry. Jr. 
Poetry, fiction, esN ys, ind 1rt work are sought from the 
students, faculty, ind friends of . Worcester Tech for • 
c1mpu1 m19111ne. 
PIHM wbmit to Paul CIH ry 
D1nlels, Room 427 
THIS WllKIND 
U;1mirn Jo 
!'Jul 's Mall 
noyls1011 .,, , 8ostOll 
Muddy Water~ 
f :111 Woru hop 
noylw111 'It. Rono11 
Wanter Wcckt·nd 
Woneuer ·1 cth 
"(,oyJ , Ilic Maner l'nnunakei" 
Lci;wn· by "i11d:11r ll itchlngl 
111 t.eJllJUlltllOll w11h Goya cxh 1b1· 
tion 
\\lortc:Her An M u§<'um 
~hrd1 lS 
FUTUll EVENTS 
J irn1 lfc11drlx 
(,lat Jr. IJ ni"ersity 
Mart h 15 
... Foar TECH NEWS 
The Value of History is to discuss d scuio11 of '><:\Cll 1ce111h tentury l:..uropca11 his1011 . I .y<·ll j, importalll 10 geology. and 
he i ~ a major figure i11 11 ine1ec111h 
te11tury hi~ Lory. I 11 ~hor1 , if educ..1-
1io11 i' <lefined as being a11ythi11g 
higher th:111 manual training. cdu 
c.atio11 withou t h i\1ory i~ a con1 ra-
d ioio11 i11 tem u . 
EXPOSITION 
(C.m11 finm p. 2. col. S) 
&erve, iu chro11ological o rder, 1he 
pregre'iSio11 ol four older, genera· 
iiom· The aduh'I, who arc con· 
\Cn a 1 i' e, oftc11 reactionary, and 
.ire '"PJX>rting .1 'l<icious war in <• 
place called Viet Nam; the college 
\tuclems. who represeu t Ll1e intel· 
ligem cru,:ider' for right a nd 
ju"ice. :ind who hack pri11ciplcs 
with power ; the hippies, who, in 
1heir disgust with society, create 
.111 e'·e11 more disgmLing society 
lia~cd 011 1hc 11011-m les of anard1y; 
and 1he 1ce11y-boppers. who ;ire 
really you ng hippies, looking for 
1den1ity somewhat differem from 
1ha1 or their hippie breeding. 
sphere or intellectual tUrbuJence, 
you appriciate freedom or expres-
\ion. " Wh y," you ask yourself. 
" hould n 't I fi nd o u t what sex is 
all about by Lrying il, what pot 
i all about by smoking it, what 
a lcohol i$ all about by living it?'" 
You get togeLhcr wi th your friends 
:rnd cxperimem-man's most basic 
learning device-and behold, you 
arc a micro-bopper. 
By John A. Woraley 
Mlilla1u ProfeMOr of History 
Won:ala' Polytechnic lmtitute 
What is the value of sLudying 
hiatory? 
That question was asked me re· 
peatedly last semester, and it i~ :1 
particularly timely and relevam 
question for Tech studenu. Cur· 
rently, the studenu are undergo· 
ing the stresses of curriculum re 
form in the direction oC strength· 
ening the humanities. Moreover, 
the college experience a nd society 
iuclf are holding in question a 
value that has been educationally 
imposed upon the students, the 
pragmatic and materialistic doc· 
trine of learn only that which i' 
useful, that which will help 10 
earn a living. 
For more than fifty years, hi'· 
toriaru have been attempting to 
juati(y the study of history. In their 
nuempts to do ao they have fo lle n 
vfctima to the preuures o( ;1 ma· 
teriallstic JOCiety or to the absurdi 
tiet of trying to win campus popu· 
larity poll• in competition with 
more fashionable space age 
councs. 
Studies by such majo r a 1111 
learned profeuional organiza1iom 
u the American Historical Associ· 
ation and the Social Science R e· 
search Council have argued, with 
amulng historical myopia, thaL 
there are utHitarian justificatiom 
for hiatory: indoctrination for pur· 
poeea of good citizenship and di· 
rect solution of present problems 
by observation or past experience. 
Even auch towering stars of the 
American hiatory profession as 
Carl L. Beder and Charles A. 
Beard have argued that not only 
i1 hiatory inherently subjective, 
but alao that it should be studied 
within a relativl1tic·(unctio11al-
preaentist framework. Abaurdl Nor 
only 11 it unhlatorical to view the 
put in tenm o( the present, but 
it ii abo self-defeating. Studies o( 
the put in terau of contemporary 
qucation1 will diator t the past and 
may very well imperil historical 
qucation1 in the future . 
None of this ii to argue, how· 
ever, that our undentanding or 
the preaent cannot be enhanced 
by knowledge o( the past. History, 
1tudied in ill proper order- from 
the put to the preaent- will shed 
oonaiderable light on contempo-
rary allain by demonatrating how 
we arrived at our present situa· 
lion. The current difficulties of 
the United States in tJ1e Far £ a11 
olfer an obvious example: a mean-
ingful policy about VietNam can· 
not be formed without knowing 
bow the United Statea became in· 
volved in that territory. and the 
answer to that question pushes 
one back not o nly through the Ge· 
neva Convention of 19M, but Ko· 
rea, the Second World War. the 
naval race with japan a half cen-
tury ago, the United States' im· 
perialistic policy of the late nine-
teenth ttntury, a nd trade with 1he 
Orient in the time o ( Jefferson. 
Studen ts are often not to blame 
for failing to sec the significance o ( 
such a chain of events. For years. 
history courses have amounted to 
little more thian the meruoriz.a1io n 
of a disarrayed set o( facu, p1·e· 
scnted in such "conveniem" 
chunks as the terms o( office o r 1he 
Presidents. The collection of such 
data is antiquarianism; i1 is no t 
history. 
It is time that history be prop-
erly taught. It is time to tcac:h his 
tory in its relation 10 import:int 
themes and questions and by 
demonstrating the rele,•ancc o f the 
past to contemporary affa irs . 
Though it is true that in recem 
yean changes have been made in 
the teud1ing o r history, the 
cllangcs have been desig ned , 0 11 
the whole, to malle h istory course~ 
more popular, and 1he cha11ges 
have bee11 gimmicks: t rnd it iona l 
history courses have been a bol· 
i•hed for more "rewarding aud 
stimulati11g" socia l scie uce ap· 
proachcs, o r worse. for the more 
"weful" d iscussion or c;11rre11t 
events. 
HiMory 11eetb 110 juMific,11io 11 . 
110 gimmicks. It <:an be swdied for 
1he pure enjoyme nt o f the sub ject 
ma1Ler. It can be studied as a n in-
1ellcctual exercise. Indeed . hisrory 
should IJe studied as history. 11 ~ 
importa nce is obviom. A study o f 
f,iology m:ccssitatcs a study o r .Oa r 
wi11, 11111 10 ralk of Oa1 wi11 is 10 
rn lk lii ~1ory. Physics i• a lmost 
meaningless wit hout a study o f 
New10 11, but to me ntio n Ne wto n 
Hut if a utili1a ria11 reaS<lll m11s1 
he fouud for ~LUdyiug hi~tory. 
there j~ 01ie or far higher order 
tha u the base motive, offered by 
the pr~ntim. The study of his 
iory offers bread th of knowledge 
.111<1 i11sight into Lhe essen tia l q ues· 
tiom or manki11cl . T o avoid these 
fu11dame11ta l and profound mornl 
is.sues i, not o nly myopic and pro 
vi11 <.ial bu t also ludicrously da 11 
gerou~. T o use a n ext reme exam 
pie: ~de nee he<.omc, morn lly va· 
u 111t if i1 escapes the t·1hirn l im· 
per:i tive\ ra ised by the negat in · 
me or :uomk energy. IC only to 
1o m idcr mo ral tjUe,t iom. history 
ha' value. 
Now here you are, ele,cn -ycar~ 
old. You have heard a bou1 hinh 
t·o111 ml. drug~. alcohol, :111<1 cig;1 
re11e•. I 11 \chool you lwow you 
mm1 learn abou1 ~dence, about an. 
mmir. ph ilosCJphy. about life. 
!l aving grown up in an :umo 
Sanders Is the 
systems company 
that doubled 
Its sales volume 
Find out how you can benefit 
Mr. Braun 's anicle suggests tha1 
" the micro-bopper will fonn a 
political ' 11ew middle' in I.he 
Se,e11Lies as a reaction 10 lhe New 
Left o r UIC Sixties." Asuming this 
gcneratio11 has as p rofound an 
effect on 'iOdety as the ph ilosophy 
propo'><!~. a nd assuming that mid-
dle.cJau suburb ia remains a pow. 
erful i11 rtuence on American life, 
iL i~ ent ire ly possible that I.he 
micro· IJopper ge n e r.i ti o n will 
emerge in the next deade as the 
new synthesis o f the confl icting 
~cit• ra I force\ or the six tie . 
Sanders' sales jumped last year from 66 to over 139 million dollars. 
The growth came from within, from sales of new systems, programs, and 
equipment we designed and developed. 
Behind this success story are 150 interdisciplinary teams, working 
on electronic, space, oceanographic, and basic research problems. You 
never stop learning, at work with men from other fields, at in-plant 
seminars and courses, at nearby universities. No technological 
obsolescence. 
CALL your placement director for an interview here next week with 
a Sanders representative. The Sanders story makes good listening. 
CREATING NEW DIRECTIONS IN ELECTRONICS 
mn SANDERS iiiilm ASSOCIATES, INC. 
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Glee Club Will Go on Tour 
On Thursday, April 4, the 
W.P.1. Glee Club will go "on 
1our" 10 Washington. D.C. 
following a Wednesday e\ening 
rtbeanaJ, the Glee Club will leave, 
by buJ, for Washington on Thurs-
day rooming. That e\•ening, ll1ey 
will stop in New Jersey, where 
they will perform for the North 
New J ersey Alumni chapter. In re. 
tum , the alumni will provide the 
Club with dinner and help with 
lodging. 
The Glee Club will arrive in 
Washington at 11 :30 a.m .. and the 
group will perform in the Ro-
tunda o( the National C.1pitol. 
Then, at 1:00 p.m .. the Club will 
sing " E\ ensong" in the \\'ashing· 
ton C:nhedral. Ac 6:00 pm .. thcv 
will dine with some of the Wash-
ington are.1 alumni. Fi11.tll)'. the 
Glee Club " 'ill " 'ind up iu bus 
Frida schedule "ith a concen in 
the N.11ional 'hrine :11 IH>O p.m. 
On aturda). thC) "ill 11".t\el 
buck to Ne"' York. where they 
will be joined b the Br.tS) Choir. 
For yo11r epp/li:e tlott form end turtll•r lntorm• llon m•ll tll/1 ••quut to: 
Mr. l.lrry E. Toth 
P'IMs~etlle o.p.~ ., ".,,,..ys 
.,..., .,, hrMflMI 
... ,.,.., .. ,., 17120 
NAME----------------------------------~ 
D£QRE£: 1.8- M.S-
L~'~D~ - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - J 
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from Tech, :ind che Conneclicut 
College choral group for an after. 
noon rehearsal. After reht"arsal. 
the Club members will be leh to 
do ~s the~ plea~ for the' C\C~ning. 
1 he tour wind$ up " ith a ron-
tt'n gh<'n b) both Tech's and 
Conuectitut Coll<xe's glee clubs 
! he '-ill pe1fom\, with complete 
llbtrument:\tion, :u 3:!10 p.m. on 
untlay .11 t. Thomas. on Firch 
A~ enue ..\.mong the pieces they 
'-' tit ~ng is "Schuben's C:emun 
l\l.1 ... 
Finally. at 8:00 Sund.1 night, 
1hc Glt•e Club will dcp:in for 
Worcc~ t er. in pknty of time fo1 
Mond,1 classes. 
PROHIBITION-
<<.:0 111 . rrom I'· !!. rol. 5) 
t'lj11.1l. thi, column i111c:nds to 
prt)\ 1llr " t it desen C'd 1T«>f,'11itio11 
to 1hc:se 111dl\1duah '"ho ha\r 
cl1>1111gu1~tl-d them1t'hes through 
.111 ao of nornhle g1.111dc:u1 
C:h.1pte1 Mcmhel'\. 
l're\ldeut Storke: fo1 .i l'ub to 
he opened 0 11 the' I ech <.:.ampu), 
"111 It den) ing pmfr~iou.tl b0dc-
11n, \tudent o rg-.1n11.111om amt oil 
t.1111pus Kroup) thr 11gh1 tu se1 \(' 
.111y 1tl(l)holic hn'(T.lKCS ,,, t dre~h· 
lllt' lll'i .11 their fu11uio1h · 
l>t'.111 \ ',in dt' Vt»C' ' for suggc~ 
tiug 1h.11 .111 • p1ofe,"onal group 
whh111g to imbibe .u their mcec 
1ngs go ofl cunpu' ·" some group' 
i 11 1 ht' t.. t:. .1111t Chem. •.ng. 
tlt'p:11tmc:n1 h.i'e 110111'. Arc thr 
I. II t. 1-:. .111d Arhr1 1rally pm 
lt•\!11011.il §()(iecies? 
llo11orable Me1111011 also got> 
to thr fX't1>011 who .111.1d1ed :i sigu 
w tht• "'mcum1·' l:iulty Coke 
.\111d1i11c in S.1lhbury. ' I he sign 
n:.uls. "Win a Coke, IOf a umnu· " 
S.M. 
Ski Club 
Plans Trip 
On llw wrcke11d ol Marth R, 11, 
Ill, 1ht• Wore e~1t• 1 l 11ten.ollrl(i:m• 
"ild duh i~ \(K>mortnK a weeke11d 
\k1 111p 10 \11. Suow :md llaylt;uk 
M1 .. 111 Vermo11t W.P t is wr 
rc·utly ''"K"'R .i drht• LO rcuuic 
people· w 1.tkt• 11.111 in this film 
cion. 
I he duli pl.1m IO lc:tve Friday 
af1e11100 11. cite 81h. and go directly 
w tit« W11lmi11g1on \Vayfarer I 1111 
111 Vr1 mo11t. They will he tpeml 
'"K l>01lt Friday aud 'l:uurday 
11i1<hr .11 cl11• Waylit1c·r. ' J he c~111irc 
1h11d llom of th<· 11111 h:u hecn 
lf' \(' I\ t•1I for 1hr it II\<'. ()11 Sawr 
d.1) rno1111ng chc:y will Jc;n c for 
ll.1)\t.Hk .1ftc:1 lire.ikf.nc. her .i 
cl.1y or \ k1111g they will return 10 
tl1t• Wayfarer for 11i1111cr. 0 11 
\ ,1111nh1y E• \ ening. t' llft'rrninmc:111 
will Ix- n•pplicd 011 liu11day they 
will \ltt Mc. ~now, .titer which 
1h1 y "'II rrturu d1rcc1ly to Wor 
cencr 1 he 01hr1 \thOOI\ attending 
"' ill ht.>, nrtker J11111or. Anna 
Mud .1, Wore. Stair. Wore. Junirff, 
Jllll \ ,n11nptio11. 
I he total cost, i11dud1ng meals, 
lnclgmg. ltf1 let·~. lnu. ,111d r ncer 
rni11rnrn1 is ouly S,5 110. A $10.00 
dc:pm11 w rc:sc r\'C' yo u1 room ii 
rcc1ulrrfl :111d i5 payahlc In Jl ifcy 
JOI. You will be staying in a 1hrcc 
or four man room and will have 
three meals supplied a1 the Way· 
farer Inn. 
A,,LICATION FOi All 
FINANCIAL AID 
FOi 1961-69 
AVAILABLE IN IOOM 202 
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8ASKETBALL-
(Con1. Crom p. 6. col. -t) 
with 6-6 Bob N11yt-r who had 16 
1>0incs and 6-11 Jim Haggerty who 
had 18 points. procttded to 
inciease their lead to 7S-55 with 
rl\c minutes l't'maining in che 
g-.1111c. Tech's two scrappy bad. 
t·om t men Ed Cannon am! Ed 
Criftith forced many Bnuulcis 
turno\ crs in che final minutes 
which produced the Engineers 
Ca nal score. 
tl igh men for 1'cch was Ed 
C.:111111011 '"'ith !tO poimJ. Other 
l11ginee1"s hiuing double figures 
were Ed Crilhth with 15. Ollie 
Briggs with IS. and Bob Pleit1es 
with 12 points. 
In thr preliminary game the 
l't·lh Frmh put on au offensive 
'how. ~ring 101 points. Sparked 
In tht' Cine pla or Johu And<'n.011 
1 he t-'t<»h dcft"lltctl Bnmdt'is l> 
IO points. 
SLANTS-
(Conc ftom p G. col. I) 
ht• ac1 off fo1 nudt'ms who are 
no1 111 the gym tl11ss. The' reat of 
tht• court t011ltl b1· rc1ervcd fo1· 
thl' phyaito1I t'(lurncion clotsf. If h 
hcwml's e~idC'n t 1ha1 the da" i1 
too l.irge. a portion of them could 
KO to 1he gym. It ouly ~emi nghc 
1h.11 all thl' Muclenn 111 Teu1 
should bt' able to use nil the 
fu1 ilitics ac ·1 ec.h. 
Ccw1i11 111k1 :md r<'guhuio11s 
umtC'rning chr use of the bach 
'-
1111 be pour1l in 1hC' gym. It will 
ht• ,l\.1il.1blt' to che raculty amt 
~t.tll 110111 11 :00 cu I :00 Mou. 
1l11ouKh Fli .. 10 1he m1clc111s from 
I ·OO 10 5:00 Momlay chrough ~·,;. 
1h1y. :111d t0 womc11 011 Saturday 
from !l:OO to I l :SO 
A new poltq '' being iniciatrd 
IO l(OVC'nt lhl' .M fU:Uh a11d h11nd-
lmll w um . To 1•llmim11e cite prob 
lrm of having ;1 group or proplc 
mo1111poli1t' th<' toun all after· 
110011, .i 'il(ll up t.irtl is 10 bt-
l>O~u~d ou1111te the door or C'ad1 
mu11 .111d tht• players are 10 he 
ll' \I rltttd IO UllC hour. 
I ht•sc.• 11ew 1.idlhles arc a 11rca1 
;0~1 to tht' ' 1 t.>c.h Student ao let'a 
1.1ltr cur ol chem and tt1pcc1 
li<•11111 able 10 ha"e them. 
NOTICE 
CencUdete1 f., 
PllSIDINT Of 
STUDINT IODY 
end 
SOCIAL CHAIRMAN 
Mu1t eubmlt • petition with 
fifty 1lgnatures to lob Woott 
by Merch 1. 
Electlon1 held Merch 14. 
BLOOD DRIVE 
To be held Merch 12· 14 du· 
dont1 unct.r 21 mutt obteln 
pormlHion tllpt from Deen 
Tretlt °' their fratomity or 
1hiold repreMntatlvo. 
ONLY 
51 
MOU 
SHOPPING DAYS 
UNTIL 
J.P. 
COLLEGE COLUMN-
(Cont. Crom p. 2. col. ll) 
mented " , .. n number or sicun· 
lions were unco,·ered which we 
don' t like. 
" First. the actu:U decor or con· 
ditions of the indhidual room 
were not up to par for entcnain-
ing females. 
"Secondly. the sign·up procedure 
definitely has 10 be looked at 
closer." 
" As for beha' ior, ii wu good 
in gener-.al.' ahhough there were 
notable exception-report• or 
destruction. noise 'just :u chc 
tolerable le,el' and drinking in 
public areaa o( the domu ... Some 
of the mhbd1nior manifested w:u 
011 t rageou s." 0 n e observer 
1tmarked tha1 although one wttk· 
md wu nm enough to reach a 
fi na l concluaion. it wu obvious 
thac "we're noc heading in chc 
right dittetion." 
The Middlebury Moblliution 
for l'eace has ca lied for an end co 
·ooune atatus' for ROTC at 
M iddlcbury College, the tchool's 
M1ddfrb11ry Campus reponed in 
their •·ebtuary 15 iuue. In a 
po~tion paper on ROTC and aca· 
tlemic credit, they atat~ . "Whh 
the paasagc of the '1 ·1.-f curriculum 
plan, we believe a c:omprehenaive 
l'('<C\'lllu11tion or the relatlon.t1ip 
~cwecn Middlebury C..:Ollegc and 
the llnited Statea Army ii In order. 
Next year, under the new plan, 
&1 ude11u will take four oounca in 
cJ1t' Fall and Spring 1c:me1tcn, 
irtJIClld or the prctelll Cive. T he 
purpo~ or a four.count ~cater. 
time of 1.mnuing more deeply one'• 
counes and 1cla1ing them to ead1 
ocher, puu h110 sharp relit:( chr 
<1uc11i1111 of whccJ1er ROTC is to 
be couuted u a oounc." 
", . . W e believe cJu1t the goal 
of liber.i l am education i1to alim· 
ulatc chc ' lucationlng pl"OCCll ... 
we c:onclude that cJ1e alma and 
ttthnlquca of R01' C are imle· 
v.im and a111 itJ1etical to the goal 
of liberal education .... The goal 
of RO'I C leadcnhlp extend• no 
l .mher than to train men to give 
1111d cali.e ordera, whe1her in mill· 
my or dvllla11 life. We feel that 
chis cype or leadcnhlp hu no 
plat.e iu a crtdlted counc or 
Middlrbury College aa a liberal 
:ms inathutlon." 
At M itlll lehury tJ1c ROTC pl'O> 
gram wa• e11abllahed in Sep1cmbtr 
1952 whh a two-year compubory 
b:uit. rounc: for fre.t1me11 and 
.ophomorr1 and a two-year volun· 
tary adv;111l.cd program. 111 April 
1!166, 1hc Tru11ccs approved a 
dedsion hy che •·acuity to make 
tJ1e c111lrc: program voluntary. 
' I his ia in prncnt 1u11u•. 
DISRUPTION-
(Co111. from p. I, col. 6) 
a sizablr proportion of preac:nc 
firat-yeu graduate 11uden u ac the 
c:nd or 1hiJ year and may well 
lead to a catamophic dlaruption 
1101 only or the individual SIU· 
dent's cduuat ion but of all Amcri· 
can higher education, alnce it will 
~ impo11lblc to male even mini-
mal plaru for 1968-69 or subac· 
quem years." 
OPEN 
TECH SENATE 
MEEtlNG 
Every Monday 
7:30P.M. 
LlllAIY CONPlllNCI 
IOOM 
Varsity Five Lose Two 
Bow to Terriers 87-67 
The Terriers from Boston 
University invaded Harrington 
Auditorium Saturday night and 
went away with an 87-67 vietory 
over Worcester Tern. 
B.U. had no e:uy time of it , 
though, for during the rim half, 
the hustling Engineers. playing 
an aggressive board game, stnyed 
wit11 the T erriers from Boston. 
B.U. pulled into a 18-6 lead after 
JUJ. emled the half \ix points 
.1lw.1.d. ll5-29. 
1 lw setond half pro, ed dis:u-
trn11~ for the Engineers as 8 .lJ.'s 
I 2-2 trap pre'-~ forced Tcc.h i1110 
thrte <1uic:k turnovers, all of which 
t•11cle<I up in h:iskets for 8 .U. This 
put l\.U. ahead by 12, '11 -22 a11tl 
I he l-. lll(illec1 s were nevc1 i11 C.011 
tc111io11 again. 
Ed Grin1t11 came alive in the 
Cannon hits two •galnst lr1ndeis 
the first seven minutes of a slow. 
moving and cold-shooting haU 
with Hayes, a 31 point producer, 
accounting for none of the 
Terriers fim 18 points. Tech 
fought back. and moved within 
three points of B.U. , 21-18 on two 
baskeu by Bob Pleines and a 
three point play by Chet Kasper 
with 6:20 still showing on the 
clock. Tech could get no cloeer aJ 
i.e<.01111 half with 15 point, hut 
1 hi~ w." 1101 e11ough to overcome 
the mbc.ues forced upo11 Tech a.\ 
IU J. 1ollcd up their final 20 
poin t 111a1Ki11. 
'1'1•1 Ir suffered a1101her poo1 
~hoot ing nii;ht :1s they could 
manuge 011ly !12% from the floot . 
Most of the Vursity pl:iyc1s feel 
that they ha\e not <\S yet Rt>tte11 
med to playing in the new anti 
Sports SlaHts 
~11/cs 
With the opening of the H arringlon Auditorium two 
weeks ago, many more new facilities are available to 
the Tech student. Because of the c new facilities, rules 
concerning them have been initiatedby Prof. Pritchard 
and the rest o{ the Athletic Departmem. 
The use of the basketball court in Harrington has 
been limited only to the physica l education students dur-
ing their prescribed class hours. T he gym is to be avail-
able to the upperclassmen Uu11iors and Seniors) 01ily 
during the free hours of the week. These hours arc 11-12 
Monday through Friday (cxccp1 for Tuesday, which is 
reserved for the faculty.) It wi ll also be available from 
4-6 after the I .F. basketball season ends. 
It seems a shame that the upperclassmen are restricted 
to the old gym. The staff of the Physica l Education De-
partment feels that they need all the area occupied in 
the new gym to faci litate the gym classes. The problem 
of overcrowding in gym classes was clearly evident in 
the old gym where only two basketball games could be 
played in a class comfortably. But now in Harrington six 
fu ll games can be played, so wh should overcrowding 
be a problem? If I remember right. in my gym clas cs 
one-half the students used to go bowling or work out in 
the exercise room anyway. 
The upperclassmen that come to play basketball arc 
the ones that really care about playing. Mo t of them 
arc Tech's athletes that want to keep in shape for an 
upcoming season. It docsn'1 make sense 1hat the school 
should restrict them to the Alumni Gymnasium . 
I t seems probable thal an area ( ay LWO baskets) cou ld 
(Cont. 011 p. 5, col. 4) 
TECH NEWS 
I 
~POHT~ 
111ud1 bigger gym. This can easily 
be M:e11 by Lhe fact that 1hc usual 
~h.1q>\hoo1ing Engineers h.ne not 
had t\en a normal ~hoot mg night 
111 the new Auditorium. 
Jim Hayes, a sophomore, took 
game ~coring honor\ wiLll SI . 
(.Jadsto11e added 12 aml Lee 
.11111 !\Ion imer ha<l IO each. 
For the Engineers. Ed Griflnl1 
t•nded up with 22 points while 
Kevin Sullivan c.ontl'ihutcd 12 a11d 
Bob f'lei11cs 9. 
' I ech'~ record now stantls at 6-15 
with S games remaining. 
I 11 a11 earlier Came· \\lorc.e~tct 
·1 cdi's frc hman ha\kCtball team 
lmt a do\e game 10 the l\oston 
l111i\Crsity frosh 90·8!1. Coach 
O'Brien alternate1l LWO tearm, 
11\i11g a lull·coun 1one pres' to 
Wl•ar dow11 the Terriers. The 
\Coring was even for rhe fi rn tell 
minute\ but R.U. then pulled 
:rhc·atl by seven point,, !12-25. Led 
by ·1 im Rooney and Ned Cun 
11ingham. the frosh then rallied to 
rC'gain rhe lead. twisring lay 
Wrestlers Beat Hartford 
Lose 36-15 to Dartmouth 
·1 he Wore.ester Tern wrestling 
sc1uad gained their fourth victory 
of the year last Tuesday by 
wundly defeating Hartford. ll4·1'1. 
The match wu scauered wi1h 
both forfeits and 'ery fine individ· 
ual performances. Lenny Poliz· 
1otto bounced b,1ck Crom hh lone 
defeat by pinning his man in 42 
\Ccoricls. This w:u Len's se,1cmh 
viuory of the year. Co captain 
l'etcr Grosch won hi~ 8th matc.h i11 
a tough contC)t. Pete gai11ed the 
\'illory on a 6-5 decision. In the 
191 lb. class. John Komick put to-
gether an oumanding perform· 
.rnce by pinning hi' man in the 
\l.'cond period. 1 hi!1 was the vic-
iory that pleased Coach Vino Lhe 
mo~t. Coac.11 Vino remarked, 
"John is coming along fi11c, aml is 
tloi11g a good job in strengthc11ing 
tlw 191 lb weight cl.is~ ... Another 
bright bpol in the "ictory wa au 
112 deci.sio11 wo11 by Frnnk Cor-
hiC're. It was fo' ra11k'1, ht \3r ity 'ic· 
tory. 
VARSITY WRESTLING vs. 
DARTMOUTH 
The wrestling team weni down 
in a tough de{;:u last Saturday 
when they lost to rugged Dan. 
moULh 36-15 at Hanover. 
The team gained three victories 
but. two were by forfeits. Lenny 
Pol1uo110 and Fred nyder won 
by the forfeits, leaving Co. 
captain Pete Grosch (152) the only 
bright spot of the day for Tech. 
Pete gained his nint11 victory in 
su1>erlathc style by outclassing his 
opponent in a fall 'ictory. 
Big Fred has now had to wt 
out his l:ISl two matches becawe 
the opposition failed to produtt 
an opponent. Snyder will probably 
l>e someth ing to watrn in the next 
a11d last home meet whicll occun 
during Wimer Weekend on Satur. 
day a fternoon at ll:OO p.m. The 
I l!1h crsity of New Hampshire 
will supfJly the opposition in Lhu 
evcm whic.h happens to be the 
011ly entertainment slated for that 
aften10on. 
The team's next meet is tonight 
at the tlnh cr ity of ~f3ssacll1Uttu. 
Frosh Down 
Hartford 
By defeating the Univenity of 
Hanford !10-20 hm week, the frosh 
wrestlers gained Lheir first win or 
the se:t'iOn. Wins by forfeit went to 
J ohn Read in the I 15 pound class. 
Bob Shiem:ut in Lhe 12!1 pound 
dau. Paul Rreniclc in the 157 
pound class and StC\C Purpura in 
rhe hc:l\y weight class. Greg Dick· 
son. in the 152 pound clnss, and 
0011 O'Brien. in the 167 pound 
tlass. bo1h pinned their opponentt 
in times of 5:29 and 6:08 resptc· 
tively. 
Fred Zaiko goes up for Tech'• 100th point in win over lr1ndei1 
l'illS in the 160 and 191 pound 
classes and forfeits in the H5 and 
177 pound cla ses accounted for 
U. of Hanforcl 's poinu. There was 
no co111est in the I !10 pound cla-. 
Hartford also won exhibition 
matches iu Lhc 125 and 145 pound 
classes, one by :i pin and the oLher 
by a score of 6-5. 
up hy Pnul Pla111 c g.1ve T edi a 
ll•:ul of four points. ll9·!15, a t thl' 
h.1lf 
h11 ly in the second hai r. the 
1- ngi tu·crs hit a wlcl ~pell :111tl 
Hmto11 Unh·cr~ity wc11t in front 
h t\\t•hc poi11ts. At thi point 
·1 ('I h 'witthccl 10 Cull wu11 m.111 
10 m.111 . \\' ith four minutes to go 
and T l·ch dow11 by four poi11u. 
Stt'l'e Wat.SOii .UHi Paul r1ante 
foulctl 0111. Fine d cfcmivC' play by 
T im Kc.oner (' tmblccl Tt•ch to romt' 
within 1wo points of tht• lrad with 
~ix ~t·<ond~ left in the g.1mc. IU r. 
"'"'' .chit' to run out till' clock. 
howt' \Ct, a~ the frosh went down 
10 their fifth loss i11 fihee11 
d("ti\iOllS. 
BRANDEIS 
Wo1c.CMl'r Tech dropped its 
third ~tr.light g.1mc to nrnndci\ 
tJ11hcrsity i11 the tH!\\1 ltarringto11 
1\11tlitorium. Sl-72. 
The l\ra11dcis lJniw·rsity Judges. 
rnad1ed hy cx-Cchics grc111 K. C. 
Jones. srnnccl the game with a 
tight m.111-to-man ddcmt•. Tech 
rn.111agcd 10 hold .1 22·211 edge 
11111lw.1 through the frrst h.1lf. 
I he Engineer could onl mu ter 
12 11101c poinu in the half as 
llt.111deis r.11tlcd off 21 points 10 
hold .1 4 1 -~4 half time lead. The 
tl'11 poinu lead g.ii11cd at half 
time held by Brandeis throughout 
1he scoond half and finally proved 
to be the margin of victory. 
The Engineers fought gamely 
back in the second half and were 
only down six poi11L~ •19-H tit 011e 
time. T h is was the closest T ech 
1 oultl get as the Engineer experi· 
enced 011c of thC' poorer shooting 
11ight~ from Lhc Ooor. Rrandeis. 
(Cont. on p. 5, col. 4) 
The frosh record now stands at 
one win and fi"e loues with one 
matrn remaining. 
APPLICATION FOR ALL FINANCIAL AID FOR 
1968-69 
AVAILABLE IN 
ROOM 202, BOYNTON HALL 
Deadline for Application 
March 15, 1968 
SECOND SEMESTER LOANS WILL NO LONGll II MADI 
EXCEptT IN CASES OF EXTREME EMEIGINCllS 
Support Tech Sports 
UPCOMING HOME EVENTS 
fridey- Fro1h IHketball vs. Coast Guard 
Varsity IHketbell vs. Coast Guard 
Seturdey- f ro1h Wrestling vs. University of N.H. 
Versity Wrestling vs. University of N.H. 
6:30 P·"'· 
I : 15 p.m. 
2.00 P·"'· 
3:00 P·"'· 
....... 
